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intervention integrative complexity measures, replicating results from other integrative complexity interventions despite differences in samples, conflicts, and context. Study two with twenty-eight of the one hundred and four participants showed significant pre post increases in resilience. These results predict peaceful outcomes to intergroup conflict, tackling sectarianism and promoting community psychosocial health. We note future research plans.
Introduction
Since 2013, participants have been emerging from I SEE! Scotland, an intervention offered as a life skills course (typically sixteen contact hours, delivered as two hour sessions), with comments such as, "it changed my life," "everyone could benefit from this course," "I want to be trained to facilitate," "my community centre can be an IC [integrative complexity] Centre," and "I want to stay in contact" for encouragement and ongoing development of capacities and skills. 1 These comments have been accompanied by reports of discoveries that one was not as tolerant and non-judgemental as one thought, improvement in personal and professional relationships, having been on a deep journey, having enrolled because "my colleague changed after going through this course," and "look at how much we have changed -we are more mature and confident." 2 Funded by the Scottish Government, I SEE! Scotland 1 Quotation from NGO/third sector participant, now I SEE! Scotland facilitator, trainer of trainers, and researcher; quotation from filmed interviews twenty-two months after course completion, un-rehearsed, non-briefed. "I SEE! Scotland In-depth: IC GRAEME HIGH (nine minutes)," and "I SEE! Scotland Overview: IC GRAEME HIGH (four minutes)," IC Thinking, September 2015, both available at: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCodRs5EdXA0JmKOZk3qy3-Q; thirty-five percent (thirty-six of 104 participants total) have been trained to facilitate; quotation from Community Centre Director, West Scotland; statement made by students, prisoners, professionals, unemployed, school staff, NGO/third sector project staff. 2 For example, quotations from end of course presentations by NGO/third sector staff and professional network members: "Well, actually I thought I was quite rational and reasonable and all of those things and then there were a couple of exercises that I went through and I was like, hmmm… maybe I'm not quite as open minded as I thought I was. That was a bit of a shock because I really did think I was pretty open-minded and quite accepting," "I think it's something that I took for granted prior to starting the course…you know, I'm non-judgmental, I'm a very equal and diverse person. And when I even mentioned it to some colleagues, I even had some colleagues saying, you know, "Of course everybody's non-judgmental and full of equality," and I'm going, "Well, actually, if we break that down!"," and "And what I experienced was that it held a mirror up to me and let me look at how…just how entrenched I am in my views as well. So it's very, it's a very deep learning, actually;" for example, quotations from end of course presentations by reentering education college students: "IC [integrative complexity] has taught me how to listen and understand…I use IC a lot in my everyday life, in my workplace, at college, and at home. IC has made me more aware of how others can feel and I have learned to empathise easier," and "IC means a lot to me…apply this to my everyday life in college by listening to their viewpoint and try to understand it and respect it even if I don't agree all the time. IC has a huge effect in my life as it helps me in working with people;" for example, quotations from end of course presentations by third sector staff and professional network members: "So...there's been a real deep core thing for me in recognizing who I am, where I'm coming from, and where I want to go," and "Often you think, well I'm getting your argument and I understand and can be empathic, but what happened to me during the course was that I kind of crossed a bridge. Empathy is understanding and feeling, but actually crossing the bridge is a step further or was a step further for me. So that was quite significant;" quotation from NGO/third sector participant, now I SEE! Scotland facilitator; quotation from returning to education 54 was designed to tackle Protestant-Catholic sectarianism by leveraging empirically measurable increases in cognitive complexity using the crossculturally validated measure called integrative complexity. Integrative complexity measures refer to the absence and increasing presence of deliberate, open, flexible thinking that recognises legitimacy in other viewpoints. 3 In a first study, we compared integrative complexity measures pre-post intervention and found significant gains, predicting more peaceful outcomes to such inter-group conflicts and extremisms as sectarianism. 4 In a second study, pre-post resilience measures showed significant increases. 5 These empirical results and participant self-reports, along with demand for the intervention exceeding delivery capacity, together indicate that the intervention not only tackles sectarianism, but promotes general public mental health by building social capital and community resilience.
college student participant, speaking on behalf of all of the participants for that course run, advocating for wide roll-out of the course. 3 Often it provided a framework whereby people were identified and treated as "different," "outsiders," "less important," or "suspicious."" 9
The SG initially funded the IC (Integrative Complexity) Thinking Group to develop, pilot, and assess a new intervention run as a course, "I SEE! Scotland," to tackle sectarianism (2012-2013). 10 Two subsequent rounds of funding were to pilot, assess, and make sustainable I SEE! Scotland across the country with diverse demographics (2013) (2014) (2015) (2015) (2016) Cognitive complexity is itself complex, so it is not surprising that the behaviours associated with low and high integrative complexity have pros and cons. 19 High integrative complexity is characterised by openness to new ideas and recognition of diverse opinions, along with flexibility and resilience. 20 In contrast, rapid and inflexible thinking that does not recognise the legitimacy of different viewpoints characterises low integrative complexity (e.g., all Protestants/Catholics exclude, discriminate, abuse, and are violent against us). However, low integrative complexity delivers quick decisions with uncompromising principles. High integrative complexity is more deliberate, sometimes indecisive (distracted by too much information) and may involve moral compromises. 21 However, recognising some legitimacy in opposing viewpoints offers potential for collaboration despite disagreement (e.g., I disagree with Protestants/Catholics, but they have some valid views and we need to work together to create safe communities for our children). 22 An issue may involve both low integrative complexity (e.g., total opposition to slavery) and high integrative complexity thinking (e.g., complex strategies to reduce and prevent slavery), creating a complex and therefore high integrative complexity stance, overall. Thus, the aim of our intervention is to increase integrative complexity management capacities, involving cognitive management and emotion regulation as forms of self-management, leveraged through experiential learning and basic information about psychosocial processes to increase self, other, and systems awareness. 23 This aim guided the design of I SEE! Scotland to be relevant to tackling sectarianism (from polite to violent expressions), extremisms in general, and the wider population. 
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Previous integrative complexity interventions focused on enabling participants to access a wider range of their own values to support increased cognitive complexity. 26 Polarised groups often focus on one most important value, denying any validity in the other group's most important value. Groups espousing violent extremist ideologies use this to reinforce opposition against all other groups (e.g., only we honour the most important value). Helping participants to become more aware of a wider range of their own values lays the foundation for more complex thinking.
The desire to honour or express two important values in tension (e.g., security for one's preferred group and universal care for people in general) motivates and fuels the exertion of thinking with greater complexity in order to find a way to integrate both values in a proposed action. 27 While increasing participants' awareness of their value hierarchy was part of the theoretical background for I SEE! Scotland, increasing other forms of self-awareness came to the foreground and included other-and systems-awareness: metacognition, embodied cognition, social cognition, meta-affective reasoning, personal, and social identity, and the interdependence of social narrative frameworks via feedback loops. 28 However, the diversity of participants and their life situations alongside delivery constraints (described below) necessitated a relatively simple assessment design with two hypotheses about increases in integrative complexity and resilience tested with as light a burden for participants as possible.
Intervention design
A theory-based intervention designed as action research (field research addressing "real world problems" with societal implications while contributing to theory and improving methodology) and tested with a very diverse sample, I SEE! Scotland sessions focus on currently debated topics 26 with underlying tensions in Scotland. 29 Enfolded in the broad topics are issues related to sectarianism such as immigration, gender, and marching. Their relevance includes but goes beyond Catholic-Protestant sectarianism, thus reducing the likelihood of defensive reactance among participants and engaging those who feel untouched by sectarianism. 30 Role-plays engage participants in conflict scenarios that tap into underlying tensions. Throughout the role-plays, trained co-facilitators prompt participants to notice and explore bodily experiences, emotions, thoughts, and behaviours interpreted through a narrowed and widening integrative complexity lens, including basic information about neuro-bio-socio processes. 31 Drawing on neuroscience research, high integrative complexity seems to indicate prefrontal activation, supporting emotions and thoughts that are more complex; this activation is in tension with limbic activation, which supports rapid, inflexible, protective, and defensive emotions, thoughts (low integrative complexity), and reactions such as fight, flight, and freeze. 32 29 Action research includes many variations, five key elements are: participatory (whether in all aspects or specific parts of the research), co-learning environment with multiple ways of learning, reflective learning to empower and develop critical consciousness about systems and structures, practical and enabling process, and commitment to action (incite change), ibid., 38. See also Robert Sommer, "From Mental Hospital Reform in Saskatchewan to Community Building in California," Canadian Psychology 40 (February, 1999): 47-55, available at: https://www.researchgate.net/publication/232573223_Action_Research_From_ment al_hospital_reform_in_Saskatchewan_to_community_building_in_California. While a review of our field work is beyond the scope of this article, the broad topics and underlying tensions were identified through face-to-face interviews, focus groups, consultations with a variety of practitioners involved in tackling sectarianism, civic forum discussions, creative exhibits/installations/performances, as well as literature reviews. 30 
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Responses representing complex (high integrative complexity) thinking show less reactance and relatively slower, more complex responses like reflection and empathy. 33 Low integrative complexity thinking may indicate prefrontal inhibition, or limbic activation that overwhelms prefrontal activation. 34 Based on existing research, we hypothesised that learning about brain and body processes involved in social conflict would support self-management through increased self, other, and systems awareness. 35 For example, the broad topic of Life in Scotland involves tension between belonging to the group and being an independent individual, a human tension negotiated daily that can become a life and death matter when disagreeing with or refusing to participate in group-mandated behaviours. In role, participants inhabit polarised views. They eventually work through a conflict scenario to an unscripted resolution using strategies that support flexible, open (high integrative complexity) thinking, such as finding shared values. 36 As participants notice and reflect on their experiences, the co-facilitators apply an integrative complexity hermeneutic expressed with words, multimedia, and gestures linking psychological and social processes. A meaning making practice emerges as participants engage in meta-cognition (selfregulation interwoven with awareness, consciousness, and mental states, or "how we think about thinking") with a new vocabulary and constructs that connect with experience. 37 facilitators ask participants, "Is this true to life?," "Would this really happen?," "What needs to change to make it true to life?," and "Show us!" 38 In these multi-layered ways, the course structure invites participants to create their own intentional narratives, or re-frames of conflicted situations that express integrative complexity management capacities (moving from inflexible, closed thinking to flexible, open thinking about and with an opposed group). 39 To bridge learning from the intervention into life outside the intervention, the role-plays provide opportunities to practice inhabiting the new narrative even when provoked to return to old, familiar narratives. These methods support the development of individual and group critical consciousness about systems and structures of meaning making.
Re-framing topics and issues as a group has the potential to shift participant thinking about themselves and their group memberships. While not tested directly in this research, we suggest that structured exploration of diverse views on broad topics (Life in Scotland, Feeling Good, Close Relationships, Confidence, Emotions, Learning, and Values) not only leverages increases in integrative complexity management. We suggest such structured exploration of diverse views also expands participants' social identity complexity (SIC) from one dominant identity (e.g., Protestant, Catholic, non-religious) to include more diverse identities. 40 Like low and high integrative complexity, low and high SIC each has pros and cons. Those with low SIC belong to groups with high entitativity (homogenous groups viewed as pure and unified, with sharp boundaries, clear structure, shared goals). Belonging to these groups reduces uncertainty, organises life, and provides a type of safety; members feel right and justified in their views and goals. However, high SIC correlates with high integrative complexity, openness, and inter-group harmony. 41 Given the correlation between SIC and integrative complexity, and to keep the assessment burden as low as possible, in this study we used integrative complexity measures as indicative measures for SIC.
The Advisory Group notes that in Scotland, "[s]ectarianism primarily exists in the quality of relationships that grow between whole communities and children." 42 Multi-levelled dysfunctional feedback loops can reinforce and perpetuate a spectrum of behaviours, from polite to violent expressions of sectarianism (creating "an ethos of conflict"). 43 Thus, we hypothesised that replacing and/or removing dysfunctional feedback loops that perpetuate sectarian enmity required social experimentation of new ways of communicating that create intentional feedback loops in the safety of symbolic languages like role-play. 44 Role-play exercises can reproduce the effects of minimal group studies, quickly eliciting in group-out group biases even when participants are assigned randomly to groups. Research on the neural correlates of inter-group antagonisms show reduced neural activity supporting emotional regulation and behavioural flexibility, increased psychological distance, more aggressive behaviour, and contempt toward an opponent (rather than empathy, understood as feeling with or concern for an opponent). 45 While our research did not involve neurological scans or biological measures, we hypothesise that simulating inter-group antagonism through role-play elicits similar patterns in the brain.
After recognising the experience of these patterns, the next exercises enable participants (in role) to transform them into new, pro-social patterns: co-facilitator prompts encourage awareness of intentional, flexible, open (high integrative complexity) feelings, thoughts, and behaviours, enabling participants to find pro-social ways through polarised conflicts. These second (high integrative complexity) simulation experiences may strengthen and restore neural pathways that support behaviours like resilience. 46 Participatory theatre methods structure these social experiences to build self and collective efficacy and resilience, as well as empathic resonance. 47 Expanding participants' circle of concern to include those outside their preferred groups not only improves social interaction, but also benefits individual well-being and affect. 48 In contrast to engaging participants physically, cognitively, emotionally, and socially, efforts to reverse and prevent violent extremisms that rely mainly on direct challenge via logical arguments (e.g., sectarian behaviour is dangerous, therefore do not engage in it) can be ineffective or even backfire. 49 We chose an action research design to engage with participants experientially on multiple levels. The aim was to increase self, other, and systems awareness and critical consciousness to support integrative complexity gains as a form of self-management, and new meaning making practices for community psychosocial health. Increased integrative complexity management capacities empower participants to 46 Participant comments during these exercises indicated that they felt these emotions, while any empathy for the opposed group was accompanied by alienation from their own group; Ibid.; J. 
Method

Sample and Recruitment
Study One
Our first hypothesis was tested in Study One (over three rounds of funding, 2012-2015): that a very diverse participant sample would emerge from I SEE! Scotland with measurable increases in integrative complexity toward selfidentified opposed groups, and that self-reports of change would indicate increased self-management. To test this hypothesis, we recruited a diverse sample of one hundred and four participants through advertising (general online sites, job centre, national professional networks, community centres, community worker networks) and meetings with educational and custodial bodies. Participants were not identified or recruited for sectarian beliefs or behaviours, although some geographical areas of recruitment were known to have sectarian activities related to football, marching, and civic disruption. The SG aimed to increase their understanding about locations and forms of sectarian attitudes and behaviours (from polite to violent), motivating us to deliver I SEE! Scotland wherever invited or given permission. Presented as a life skills course with a Certificate of Completion, participation was free.
One hundred and four participants (in twelve sub-groups of four to fifteen participants) went through I SEE! Scotland aged from thirteen to sixty-five (mean 32.64), forty-seven males, fifty-seven females, representing the following demographics:
 secondary school students (not at risk, achievers, most disruptive, excluded from mainstream schools, vulnerable)
 under/ non achieving young adults returning to education  professionals (mediators, community workers, prison officers, secondary school teachers, learning support staff, retired)
 adults with barriers to participation in society (unemployed, prisoners preparing for release, recovering addicts)
Assessment Instruments and Procedure
All participants provided informed written consent. They were assigned anonymous numbers for all assessment paperwork and asked to respond to a PCT (Paragraph Completion Test, the gold standard for integrative complexity assessment. 50 Before and after the intervention, for pre-post comparisons, participants identified in single words or phrases:
1. The community with which I most identify is… (i.e., in-group) 2. The community that is most opposed or "other" to my community is… (i.e., out-group)
Immediately below 1. and 2., two paragraph prompts asked:
3. When I think about my community….
When I think about the Other community…,
These prompts are followed by at least a half page of blank space for written responses. Participants were prepared to complete the paragraphs using the think aloud method, to reduce self-censorship and concern for spelling and grammar, and then offered as much time as needed to write as much as desired. 51 Two qualified integrative complexity coders using the cross-culturally validated frame of integrative complexity coding scored participant responses. 52 Each coder's scores were compared for inter-coder reliability. A third integrative complexity coder coded a representative sample of all responses to check further for inter-coder reliability. As a group intervention, our analytic strategy was to compare matched pairs and aggregate by subgroup and as one group. 53 Integrative complexity coders scored four hundred and twelve completed paragraphs or data points: one hundred and three participants times four (two pre-and two post-completed paragraphs) equals four hundred and twelve. (One participant of the one hundred and twelve participants did not complete the post-test, but gave an end of intervention presentation, see below.) Presentations were audio recorded, anonymised during transcription (four hundred and six minutes (four hours, forty-six minutes) and thirty seconds total), and integrative complexity coded by two coders. For inter-coder reliability, a third coder scored a representative sample, serving as a second post-intervention integrative complexity measure.
Presentations B: Participants' oral presentations also served as self-reports while furthering the learning process by:
 Continuing to integrate learning experience with personal narratives, begun during the sessions and furthered through reflective preparation for the presentation, and  Creating a public testimonial of experiences and intentions regarding learning.
The public nature of the presentation may have mitigated any pressure to over-state learning or intentions since participants were aware of one another's questions and challenges throughout the course. Our second hypothesis tested in Study Two (third funding, 2015-2016) was that very diverse participants would emerge from I SEE! Scotland with measurable increases in resilience. This hypothesis was based on participant self-reports, including two follow-up interviews, and from theorising about the capacities and skills increased by the course. 55 We tested this hypothesis with the final twenty-eight (of one hundred and four) participants using a second pre-post measure, the cross-culturally validated twenty-five-item Connor-Davidson Resilience Scale (CD-RISC). 56 
Results
Study One
PCTs: Integrative Complexity Measures
Aggregated matched pair responses about participants' self-identified out group showed significant pre-post integrative complexity gains, from 1.3 before the intervention to 1.84 (t-test < 0.00, Wilcoxon < 0.00) with a large effect size (Cohen's d = 0.7), predicting more peaceful outcomes to intergroup conflict. Putting aside data from twenty-five participants with reported 55 Two interviews conducted without preparation or rehearsal: 1) 2014 independent interview conducted by Patrick Mbullu on behalf of the SG with two formerly "disruptive" secondary school students, six months after participating in I SEE! Scotland, not for public release; 2) 2015 filmed interview of students and staff twenty-two months after participation, see note 1 above. 
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and observed literacy and test-taking issues, the remaining seventy-nine participants showed significant integrative complexity gains from 1.38 to 2.03 (t-test < 0.00, Wilcoxon < 0.00) with a large effect size (Cohen's d = 0.8).
Males started with slightly lower integrative complexity scores, while the scale of integrative complexity increases was equal for males and females.
Integrative complexity gains on the PCTs were greatest among those aged twenty to fifty (the age range of participants without considerable literacy and test taking issues). Increases in integrative complexity scores can be difficult to capture under test conditions (e.g., via a PCT), yet here, written PCTs from a very diverse sample showed statistically significant increases in integrative complexity and replicated results from other integrative complexity interventions with different samples, conflicts, and contexts, pointing to the robustness of the effect. 57
Presentations A: Integrative complexity measures
The second post-intervention integrative complexity measure cohered with the significant PCT results. Presentations by one hundred and four participants were integrative complexity coded and then aggregated. The mean integrative complexity score was 3.11 (indicating flexible, open thinking, finding legitimacy in other viewpoints despite disagreement, predicting more peaceful outcomes to inter-group conflict). These oral results are notable in light of the potentially uncomfortable and unfamiliar task of speaking publicly about personal change (participant situations included unemployed, disruptive/vulnerable excluded secondary school students, community workers, teachers, professional network members, recovering addicts, prisoners).
Integrative complexity inter-coder reliability criteria were assessed for the first fifteen participants by calculating inter-coder reliability scores (kappa and alpha levels) between two integrative complexity coders, both coding 100 percent of the verbal data and coding blind to the pre-post intervention conditions. Because the sample was small, the kappa levels were just below significance for the written data, but the alpha levels for inter-coder reliability were good (alpha = 0.80). For the oral data, the inter-coder reliability according to kappa = 0.9541 (p < 0.0001), reflecting a very good level of reliability. For the remaining participants, two coders coded independently 57 Liht and Savage, "Preventing Violent Extremism;" Savage, Kahn, Liht, "Preventing Violent Extremism in Kenya;" Boyd-MacMillan, "Increasing cognitive complexity and collaboration across communities: Being Muslim Being Scottish," Journal of Strategic Security 9:4 (2016).
and then conferred to agree on scores. A third integrative complexity coder, blind to participants and pre-post intervention conditions, coded a representative sample (twenty to one hundred percent), confirming all agreed scores.
Presentations B: Self-reports
All presentations were read to identify dominant themes. Participants spoke about increased self-management skills, improvements in relationships (family, peer, work-related), and increased confidence in handling difficult situations (e.g., disagreements, conflicts, provocations) in ways that led to pro-social outcomes. Anonymised transcripts of presentations available upon request; representative quotations appear in the discussion.
Study Two
Resilience
Comparisons of pre-post resilience measures of the final twenty-eight participants (community workers, prisoners, recovering drug addicts, vulnerable and excluded secondary school students, achieving secondary school students, teachers, learning support staff) showed a statistically significant increase (t-test < 0.02) in resilience. The effect size (seven percent increase) in mean scores is comparable to, and in some instances exceeds, results achieved after interventions specifically aimed at stress management and resilience. 58 Comparisons of pre-post resilience measures for eight participants (teachers and learning support staff) reveal a very large statistically significant increase (t-test < 0.05; Cohen's d < 0.74). The effect size indicates the change would have been observable by peers, friends, and family members.
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Discussion
Study One comparisons of pre-post integrative complexity scores on written data (PCTs) from a very diverse sample show significant integrative complexity gains. These gains cohere with the strong post intervention integrative complexity scores on anonymised transcribed oral data (postintervention presentations). Study Two comparisons of pre-post resilience scores for the final twenty-eight participants show significant increases in resilience. Although not identified or recruited for sectarian beliefs or behaviours, sixty-two percent of all participants (sixty-four of one hundred and four; one participant made an oral presentation but did not complete the written post-test) named Catholics, Protestants, religious, or non-religious as their in and/or outgroup. This indicates that sectarian-related issues were socially salient for over half. In their presentations (see sidebars of representative quotations), all participants mentioned increased selfmanagement and improved relationships indicating that integrative complexity gains were relevant to all participants regardless of sectarian salience. The results are heartening. The facilitator delivering to a participant group was not always an optimal match in terms of additional knowledge or experience (due to scheduling and location constraints).
Facilitators for nine of twelve sub-groups (seventy-five percent) were community members freshly trained to administer assessment instruments and deliver the new intervention. Participant or organisational constraints often required delivery schedule changes that were less than ideal pedagogically. For example, sixteen hours delivered intensively over three days. Alternatively, two-hour sessions broken up into one-hour slots delivered over twenty-two weeks, with breaks. Despite such real-world variables that are part of action research, the results replicate those from other IC (Integrative Complexity) Thinking interventions (also carried out as action research). 59 We suggest that these results advance not only the science of tackling sectarianism but offer insights for promoting community psychosocial health through increased integrative complexity management. 59 Liht and Savage, "Preventing Violent Extremism;" Savage, Kahn, Liht, "Preventing Violent Extremism in Kenya;" Boyd-MacMillan, "Increasing cognitive complexity," Journal of Strategic Security 9:4 (2016).
Two informal follow-up interviews six months and twenty-two months after intervention (both without rehearsal or preparation, the first an independent interview on behalf of the SG) with two secondary students and a school staff member revealed on-going improvements in academic achievement, social relations, confidence, staff-student support, and self-efficacy. 60 Further research is required on the processes involved in integrative complexity management and integrative complexity interventions and their outcomes, but based on this research we suggest the following:
Cognitive reappraisal training has been found to enhance negative emotion regulation, eliciting hope and increasing pro-social engagement with adversaries. 61 Resilience can be defined as the ability or process of thriving or positively adapting in the face of adversity. 63 Certain personal qualities, social resources, and environmental factors have been shown to promote thriving in the face of stress and buffer against the negative outcomes of adversity: persistence/ tenacity, strong sense of selfefficacy, emotional and cognitive control under pressure, adaptability, sense of control (related to a growth mind-set), sense of meaning/purpose, and social supports. While these factors certainly interact, each one offers something unique for effective coping. We suggest that many are nurtured or enhanced through the design of I SEE! Scotland. cognitive control under pressure. Intervention topics like confidence and learning foster a growth mind-set and self-efficacy; malleable mind-sets elicit hope and support for peace building. 64 Humour, presented as a resource for emotion regulation and self-management, also builds resilience. Participation guidelines (e.g., participants are supported to think for themselves, listen to each other and show respect) create safety for engagement with challenging and controversial topics, further enhancing selfefficacy. 65 Participants commented that because of the course guidelines they "felt safe" since "no-one was telling me I was wrong all the time" and "I could be honest and express my views, my values." 66 Along with increased cognitive management, emotion regulation, hope, and other factors related to resilience, a brief comment on social identity complexity (SIC) is worthwhile. The Advisory Group reported the finding that "substantial minorities felt that discrimination or harassment was a likely experience for both Catholics (35 percent) and Protestants (28 percent) in Scotland as a whole." 67 To compensate for feeling devalued individually and/or as a group, Catholics and Protestants may turn inward toward their own, creating highly entitative groups or internally homogeneous groups with strong boundaries, clear structure, and shared goals. 68 Low SIC (and low integrative complexity) members in conflicted groups can create dysfunctional feedback loops that reinforce and perpetuate destructive behaviours. Sectarianism "is strongly associated in some communities in Scotland with fear, usually based on experiences of threat, intimidation, or actual violence." 69 Lower integrative complexity can be a reaction to situational or personal uncertainty, leading to loosened ties with more diverse groups accompanied by strengthened ties with similar, overlapping groups, and a reaction to contact with members of the outgroup eliciting "distinctiveness threat" (the perception that an outgroup's similarities with an
and entrenched thinking about others that gives rise to and supports dysfunctional feedback loops. 74 However, as shown by the results in this research, interpretative lenses of groups with very diverse levels of social participation, and even barriers to participation, can also adjust and adapt to new information, new levels of awareness, and new narratives, fostering more adaptive, pro-social feedback loops. 75 Our evaluation of I SEE! Scotland provides initial evidence that integrative complexity management capacities can be leveraged among very diverse demographics via an intervention designed to reflect a diffuse social ecology that includes polite and violent expressions of sectarianism alongside processes that leave people feeling untouched by sectarianism. This action research engaging participants from diverse communities on multiple levels to increase self, other, and systems awareness and critical consciousness resulted in increased integrative complexity management capacities and resilience. Increasing community resilience across diverse demographics (offering resources and helping people to access them) will build collective social efficacy for not only the reduction and prevention of destructive conflicts and extremisms, but also the promotion of community cohesion and psychosocial health. 76 As a broad measure of inter-related human processes, increased integrative complexity management capacities open up a wider range of response choices when facing difference, disagreement, and opposition.
Future integrative complexity interventions will trial peer-led learning, e.g., with student facilitators supported by staff. 77 Evaluations will test integrative complexity interventions with internal and external control groups, add measures for SIC, emotion regulation, empathy, alongside those for resilience, and incorporate neurological scans beside biological measures. An alternative to the PCT to measure integrative complexity with varied literacy levels will be developed and questionnaires will assess the generalisability of changes outside the test context (e.g., to the family, wider community). Formal follow-up materials for on-going support of integrative complexity management capacities will be designed and evaluated. While continuing to prioritise embodied, in person, group learning, we will experiment with digitised resources to reinforce face-to-face learning and increase scalability. From longitudinal measures, we anticipate that strengthened self, other, and systems awareness will continue to increase integrative complexity 78 management capacities over time, enhancing self-regulation, creating feedback-loops that support pro-social behaviours, and building resilience on a collective as well as individual level to reduce sectarianism and other extremisms while promoting community psychosocial health.
